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DEAETH OF IESBESSKK STATESMEN.

expected, the House Commit-

tee
Just as

has decide Kinst PProPrltt-lion- s

of sUes, or thtfor the purchase

Predion of public buildings not aWy
commenced. As there are do

under way in Memphis.

that learn our city out, as wen as
i- - :n i. more fortunate,

VMle. j

having securea an -

tl,rP. Tears ago for a custom house,

which is nearly compieieu, auu wm

one of the most solid aad elegant build--

. ,i...nBirt The nresent Con- -

cress has no money to make improve- -

ments in Tennessee, except a mere

fnr r vers. Whicn Will not oeneiii.
"""-- J
anybody materially except comrac

and a small class in remote .ocauue..

ot ten, wiiu "r- -

e or unwnuun i"liave piil.or been unaa ,
nnvWislation for the benent oi

their constituent! that any eleven ex--

if,u.to. nnn 1 not bave procured.

Ont of tn. whole ten they have never

been heard of except
over the Sasnv.ue posuuaau.,,,

. . i . ...mho tn aPfMire i

ie BFl,u.. - -
United Slates Marshal. As a general

tame set, with little in-

fluence
rule they are a

in their own or any other party.

Tennessee, in former days, could boast

of statesmen whose voices were heard

and applauded in the council cham-

bers of the sation upon all

the important questions of the time, and

they would have scorned to vote for in

creasing their own pay while in such a

high position; but they have passed

away and been succeeded by a class who

have no influence in shaping the laws

of the country, and whose names will

figure conspicuously in history only

when the time comes to publish all the

yeas and nays every printed in the Con-

gressional Globe. Not a single meas-

ure has originated from a Tennessee

member since the days of reconstruc-

tion, if then. Mr. Maynard, of course,

is an exception, for he has talent and

experience, and is thoroughly posted

upon all national questions. For this

he is heard with attention by all parties,

and is something more than a nonen-

tity. We hope the time will speedily

come when the people can see the im-

portance of sending able and practical

men to Congress, and not mere cyphers

to draw milage and pay. Our able rep-

resentatives, who adorned their places

in Congress and honored the State in

other years, were put aside by the vicis-

situdes of the war. Mauy are dead,

and the rest have retired to more quiet

scenes in the evening of their life.

Since the war the younger men have

not had the time or opportuuity to

develop into statesmen or even

politicians, and the State bas
to !e represented by a mediocre class of

talent. We desire to see a marked im-

provement in the next selections made,

and men chosen who have something in ,

them and the energy to aeveiop n, uu
Ii. rr--i

to make themselves leu. me yuung

men of ihe State who have any aspira- -
. i

ii,.na clinnli? nrpnure themselves lor Iu- -

ture usefulness by habits of close and

systematic
the

and resources of the country and tt.e

current evenU of times, tnai mey

mav not shrink to come in contact with
, . TliAr ii a

splendid opening in Tennessee for live,

ambitious young men; they are needed

in various public places, provided they

be content to go through the proper
preparatory training.

OROiHIZATIOH.

There .s a manifest desire on the part
nf the conservative neonle of this county

and other parts of Uie State for an or- -

ranizaiion wnn rcirr.-..c- u pprui.e..- -

.ng political events. This is esntial to
Kn rartv ever succeeded WBT 1

issues of any importance were involved

without liaeirline in the ranks and cou

fidence in leaders. There is a lare and
influential tlag of citizen, liberal and

conservative, who feel that they cannot

join the Republican party, and jet leel

that the unlortunate diviions and

mistakes made in that kuowe 31

the Democratic party i.av impaired

lis usefulness, harmony and efli- -

ciency. The nartv split during the
Cheatham-Johnso- cauvass, and r.o oc-

casion has since arisen for the factions

10 unite, however so disposed, . any

one authorized to oBer terms or aci a
mediator. Promises made by mere in

dividual! would not bind either wing of

ihe party, and there is r;o certainty that
a State convention could, in its ca- -

pacity. reunite these elements and ib- -

fuse into them the rouerency ioai
will be requisite in the struggles and

bocks of an exciting canvass. I nder

lhfe circumstances it becomes conser-

vative people to coasider well what is

Jkt to be done. I( sucgstions were in

pne might desir an early orcan -

ixation 01 all the Con.ervativea opo a
libera n ail nass of law- -

abiding cii:.-e-n my coni-tautl- y Mand,

nnd whent and evry element
commonwealth willour great

lm fairly rccogniicJ and cntitloJ to a

voice. Tho lime la n ia 'no

linen must 1 il!''
Foots has publishui

u'..,i,;.,,rtnn f'lirnnicle a violent
ino ..ao....."-- "
ter sRaiust' Jcfleron Davis, and states

.i..t I, a i. mir. in this special case, to

vuive his objections to the code duello

.,l m.t Davis on the held. Ui course
nr. rai ! not a bin fool, like Footn,

and there will be no duol; but if such

an event were possible we can reauuy

imagine the serio comic spectacle they

would present on the neld oi nonor. i wo

..l.l irrav-heade- wen. wrapped up in

nnnnll tn nrotect their rheumatics and

i,in throats from a breath of win

adjustinn thoir eye glasses and their ear--

trumpets preparatory to talcing a pop at
onch other according to me coae. We

u:nir ia oniiA of lennessee ana a
IUIU. KMW -
nraver book should be invoked for tu,e

benefit of the impetuous Foote.

Whev Louia Napoloon entered France

the second time in 1848, he was notably

in debt, nd his wife, future Empress,

had no dower. But it appears that he

mtlier careful in his persoual invest

ments after all, and left his widow and
.i. ...Pmk. ihe nim of 5.000.000mo jvuu '"v- -
franCs, besides means to live in comfort--

.
.ume yw-- j

; a few s and renting a sew- -

,g mscuuie, an.,
d0UDt manage to give her boy a decent

,Wntion. after which he ought to learn

a trade, and be able to support her in

tne evening of her life.
. ., , . j

Tm I'moinnnti Lommercmi, wu'tu
Republican goose

, ,

i).,.u;n.n UJpramnst nat President-
-..:... ,,n, of ultimate extinc- -
urauv - ,

tion or allow the party to oe aesirojeu.
., -- -

. .
contest, we would take Grant . .noes ,n

. nme of the " Republican

.
, and cive considerable odds in

eltincted
uuui. -

f maeine.

Tut Supreme Court of the United

States in two cases m whicn juaanr.
Raninmin and John Slidell were im

pleaded has decided that the confisca- -

t!nn nf " rebel " Drooerty only passes a

life estate, and that the heirs of attainted
after their death. Ihus

cerisbes one of the infancies of recon

tmntinn. and thousands ol estates
knnoU nn for a trifle will revert to the

r -
legal heirs. Arlington, or tne worm oi

it we hope, will to the children oi

Mrs. General R. E. Lee without mucn

delay, and other gains and

fortunes be restored to the rightful own-

ers.

The proposal to reduce the force of

.j.c -- "iilar ftrmy does not meet the ap-

proval of army officers, bat since the
Modocs are whipped, the war with Spain

averted and Grant refuses to send troops

tnTftxas for oolitical purposes, we think

a reduction of fifty per cent, would suit
very well.

Ir ii again reported that the intrepid

Dr. Livingstone is dead. His death

would cause the fympathy and regret of

the whole civilized world; but we bave a

lineering hope that the report, as in sev

eral former instances, will prove to be a

canard.

Wtiv it'a anelled that way is m.re
than we can imagine Hon. Won. nnclt
nev Whule. lately elected United States
Senator from Maryland. ?o doubt he

parts his hair in the middle.

AntlSplrltallam Revell 9t
T T;mlnf.r.om F.ntrlAnrl , ban. heen
1 1 -

I.Dinrfd'i an A n ASSOCiailUU.

At a recent meeting of its members Mr.
) i i r.na o inrmpr trAnce-meaium- .

proceeded to deliver an aaurens ueicnii- -

tive ot his experience in spiritualism.
ir. 1. J j:nnAuaMa1 tn l. a flpln .inn .e u u..c.- - --,;"r:rvhut still he was not bigoted in
i nn gpiriiuatiHie iu uutuiunuow " -

- . a aiinarintpncltnpe nf lie- -

eloping all their mediums, and he held

., . . . , do waJ t0 )et ,hern tt 4t
a Uui( aD(j , the conditions were lavor- -

able and mey nan 'P .

the laoie wouiu up. tueu mc;
speaking mediums ana seeing s,

which were more difficult
to develop. Speaking mediums went
into tba trance, and if they could
not go off by themselves, they were seut
off by mesmeric passes, 1'rotn one of the
circle. Next, as to seeing mediums; if
ther wiibed to see any of their departed
friends, be would give them instructions.
He used to ba a sein medium and used

tb cqM uo
tinguiBh them from real men; but,
strange to say, that after giving up spir
itualism about three mouths he bad
never seen a .pint, though he possessed

, ...n r
;ow did they develop a seeing medium?

The moil nervous persons they could
find made tbj heat seeing mediums.
Tbey must go home, shut themselves in

dark room, bandage oyer ineir pyes,
and ait there for half an hour, ipat
iu the fira night, and they must repeat
it till they touui at? spirits. That was
the way to develop a tict medium;
it was the way he developed !"
or three persons who at the present
liu- - were good mediums amongst
the Epir.iuaiitt. Mr. Lees next
veut on to tytik of the mistakes made
by spirits, tieir geiejU igrrtfulness of
names and the impotsiUUt7 of tewing
many of their cominonications. Among
other things he mentioned that the
spirit of John Skelt, a Scotch minister,
made the mistake on one occasion of
manifesting bimstlf in Birmingham and
Wolverhampton at the sace time. At
one lime the Birmingham tpirituaiisu
were honored by some very exalted
spirits. He remembered one night a
speaking meibom was speaking, and on
the name of the spirit beicg asked, thei:ly given was, "Jesus Chrint! " U

Mr. Les) said, "Are you the Jesus
Christ set forth in the New Testamrnt
as the Savior of ti.s world?" The
answer was " Yes;" but ea his ask-
ing. " Are yoa the Savior of the
world?" the reply was " Xo."
There were persons preaent in that
rooia who were sitting with hun '

in circle aomtiuie at u.e end ol or
rvwwnrt-iijeo- t of Jn-"- I, wheq they re

study of law, legislation, the seances tor tnai purpose in ouuo.a
reet. Now for the mode of develop-live- s

of statesmen, political hutory ji .;min mprfiDiiia.

the

nor

ord.f

ah'.ro

the

go

ceived a communication from Dr. Liv-

ingstone, who, at the time, was supposed
to have been crunlly murdered in Africa.
It took about an hour and a quarter to
niako the coiumnuication through the
tuMn. Tho spirit ol Dr. Livingstouo
told them that he had been shot; that
tive Africans attacked him, but bol'oro
he was killed himself he managed to
"settle" four of them; also that he was
buried in a village with about twenty-si-

letters in its title, etc. Ha quoted in-

stances to show that the spiritualists
themselves did not ihoroughly believe
the communications made to them from
the spirit world.

m

A Tender rurl1ilp.
In an account of the marriage cere-monip- a

of the Ksauimaux. given by Dr.
Haynes, he says: M The match is made
hv th nurenta of the coutile. Ihe bride
groom must go out and capture a polar
bear as an evidence ot his roaniy courage
and strength. Then he is told he can
marry, if so inclined, and like most
bachelors he is generally so inclined. He
sneaks behind the door of his inamorata,
and when she comes out ho pounces
upon her and undertakes to carry her
away to his She screams,
bites, kicks and breaks away irom mm.
He chases her and the old womeu of the
settlement come out with frozen strips
of seal-ski- and give her a thwack. After
running the gauutlet of these old women
she fulls down exhausted and surrenders.
The bridegroom then lashes her to his
sledge, and whipping up his dogs, they
flv over the frozen snow, and the wed-

ding is consummated."

Prince Bismarck has recently had a
bill on compulsory vaccination intro-
duced in the upper house of the German
Parliament. The bill nrovides that every
child shall be vaccinated in or about its
first year, and rcvaccinated in or about
the eleventh year, according as circum
stances may permit.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

NEW TORE.

New York, January 28. Late infor

mation from Havana, received here by

Cubans, state that the Patriot army un-

der General Gomez, now numbering over

four thousand men, has advanced upon

Trocha, held by a small Spanish force in

Trinidad Valley and Cincovillas, and

destroyed a number of plantations, with

sugar and machinery, to the value of

$7,000,000. The Patriots also freed 10,-00- 0

negroca and about 4000 coolies.

Many of these are now joining the Pat

riot army. The fatnots now mreaieu
Santiago de Cuba, Manzillo and other

large cities, and are confident of ulti

mate success. ,
In an article on city railroads

the Times of this morning says the

street car lines of this city, numbering

fifteen lines, are in default to the city

treasury to the amount of about f 100,- -

000 for car fees.
A billiard match fer the champion

shio of the world, at a three ball game,

between Garner and Ubassy, for a stake
of $2000, takes place Friday evening.

Mrs. Wes Allen, indicted with Maggie

Jordan and keeper Phillips with aiding
the murderer Sharkey to escape from

the Tombs, was yesterday discharged

from custody.
Business yesterday on Wall street was

unaccompanied by any exciting events,

Rumors from Washington caused a

slight decline in the prices of stocks

near the close of the market.
Of the four thousand men employed

at the Brooklyn Navy Yard during the

Virginius excitement only twelve hun

dred remain, and on Saturday next the

force will be reduced to five hundred.

The vessels upon which the men are

employed will be left unfinished. A pe

tition for employment bas been sent by

the workmen to Washington.

WASHINGTON.

Washisctos, January 28. The Span

ish Minister of Colonies under the Cas-lel-

Government, Senor Saler, arrived

last evening. He remains two days,

when he leaves tor New York, stopping
at Baltimore. He expects to sail from

laew York en his return to Spain the
4th of February.

Secretary Fish gives a dinner on
Thursday to the French Minister, Mar

quis de Noiles, to which members of the
diplomatic corps will b,e iuyited. Mar-

quis de Noiles and family leave here oq

Saturday for New York, and sail by
French steamer on the 7th of February.
The Marquis expects to enter upon his

new duties as Minister to Italy in about

five wepV.

Ilaiulllow, the Defaalfer.
Je&skt Citt, January 28. It has

been ascertained that the defaulting City
Treasury, Alexander D. Hamilton, whp

absconded with a large sum of money
bfclqnging to the c;ty, left for Treulop
Friday cn basinets, since which time
nothing has besn beard of hiu., except

telegram to his wife announcing
that he was in Boston on business. Oa
Friday the Mayor signed and delivered
to Hamilton seventy-tw- one thousand-dolla- r

bonds of the city, and only twenty-fiv- e

of these can be found. An exam?
nation of his bank accounts has not as

jft ben made, and it is thought tbey
wit) reveal still wore. tis bondsmen
were cotiGed that they would be held re-

sponsible for the amount deficient. The
board of rinan;e eerted Thomas Earl
Treasurer In place of Hamilton.

News "Stakd. At Mrs. Mansford's
news depot, corner of Second and Mon- -

cs, the latest daily papers, monthly
magaamea, periodical and n:Vi goods
can be found. ?5t

OTSTFM. ahull, tlrv, try r Tll, l l.lll'., fr.al U l"t
Tas grand double nsmLer of Bow

Bulls for the holidays has arrived and
can be had at Walker's, 105 Beat street.
This is the finest ladies' book sent tn our
;!ty. It contains the choicest reading
matter by the best authors of the old
world, besides beautiful fashion plaU--s

and patterns of the latest styles direct
from London. Alio a large ataortiaent
of children's toy books juit retoived and
for sale at New York prices. A spe-

cialty mad-'.- foreign publications. Call
and se foryouraelf.

AMUSEMENTS.

Memphis Thbatku. Lust evening

Miss Alice Kingnbiiry appeared as "Lit-ll-

Barefoot " before a fair audience.

As "Amry" Miss Kingsbury was quite
acceptable, and evidently pleased those
in attendance. She is an actress of no

littlo merit and ability. The support
rendered by the members of the stock
company was respectablo. Little Bare-

foot will be repeated at the matinee to-

day, and to night the Child of the Sa

vanna will be produced.
Tub Bal MAsgun. This evening

is tho time designated for tho grand
promenade and uiasquerada ball, to bo

given at the Exposition building, by the

Confederate Relie' Society. As the

time for this entertainment approaches
much interest as to its success is being

aroused in our community, for tho char
itable object of the ball makes every

one anxious to see n very large attend-
ance. As previously stated, the pro
coeds will be given to the different or-

phan asylums of the city, and, as funds

are very much needed by all of these
institutions, there is additional reason

to have this entertainment well patro-

nized. The committee guarantee per
feet order, and will give critical atten
tion to the pleasant mauugement of the

occasion. No indecorous conduct will

be permitted, and any one at all riotous
will be nromntly removed from the
building.

Misstrei.8. evening Cal
Wagner's Minstrels will appear on the

stage of the Greenlaw Opera House.

These burnt cork artists are among the

best iu the profession, and will attract
large audiences. Twenty-on- e star per
formers comprise the troupe, and new

programmes will be presented nightly.

The establishment will be properly
heated for the occasion. The troupe re-

main until Saturday only.

Great Rasters Mesaoerie, Museum

and Circus. It is needless to call the

attention of the public to the immensity

of this largest of modern entertainments,
as its unparalleled popularity recom-

mends it etl'ectually to those who patron-

ize such institutions. Suffice it to say

that its animal collection is replete with

choice specimens; that its extensive

aviary 15 the largest in the world, em

bracing over three hundred specimens
of living birds, and its circus is not

The circus will appear on the

bluffa on Tuesday next.
White's Opera House. Manager

White has brought out twenty splendid
Btars, who appear nightly at his Jeffer

son street Opera House. The pro- -
e ... . r

irramme ot entertainment consists 01c
vocal and instrumental music, fancy
and clog dancing, specialty acts, com

edies, etc. Strangers visiting the city
will find White's Opera House a pleas-

ant place to while away a few hours.

J. W, X. Browne, the Jefferson street
plumber, gas and steam fitter, is pre-

pared to execute all orders in his line
with neaiuesa, cheapness and dispatch.
His number is 16 Jefferson street, be-

tween Main and Front. 126T

Fresh oysters received daily at Ma-

dame Vincent's Crystal Palace. Served

in every style and in cans to families. 6t

ELECTION

Election Notice,
mHF. POT.I.S WILL. BE OPESED ON
X Thurndiiy, January 2S)th, at the Exposi
tion Buitdinv from 2 toy p. in. tor twenty-on- e

Jjirector. of the Industrial Exposition,
By order of the Hoard.

128-1- ED. LIUMKE PICKETT. Bec'y.
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AUCTION.

PUBLIC! SALE
-- OF-

Iloaseand Lot on Mnlberry Street
Lot Extending Tbrongb to

St. Martin Street.

Till1 JANUARY 29TH. WK
VJI are directed to ofler. at paMie sale, to
tne hirhe't bidder, lot 6. Moo M. betwean
Vaaoe and Talbnt utieeU, frontins () feel on
the tut fide of Mulberry, runoiof to aid
fronting on St. Mi.rtin itriwt, .o whit-- if a
frame eotlae buildinir, ith utncnenl around
fT lour imall r"iun- - li.u two fronting on

it'eer itreet. We buik S..rtal attention
tothia Hale at a rare opportunity for a safe
ana profitable investment, within one square
of Main street, hale upon the premiaea al 12

o'clock. lrmf announced at sale.
1 RtZKVANT A CO.. Auctioneer!

.T. W. AtUrr.T l"l-l--

BANK.

UMON
PLANTERS' BANK

or HinrBit.

Orifanimation lor lwT-i- .

DIIIX'TORI I

Wm. M. FairinrtoB, J. J . Rawlins.
I'. B. Cbur. li. C. W. t.oyer.
VTni. B. lrenlaw. W. B. UalWeath.
Na-1..- Hill. A.V-aro- .

owpb bru.-e- , nm. a. "
E. r.a.lry. A. C. Treadwell.

J.B. WiikiM.

nrntixs:r W. liOVKK. PrMieVnt.
t M. A. V I LI. I AMxi., ico Fr't.

b. V. hKAU, ta.bi.r. lis t

CIRCUS.

TWO DAYS 0NLY0N THE BLlif F

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

February 3d and 4th.

Two Grand JlfatlneeN and
Two Night l'erforniaiiotrj.

A Very Yalean In rower and Sti cnsrtli
AID AK I'NArPlOAOHARI.K

IAKT AHONU ITS rSl.a.OWal.

Great Eastern
MENAGERIE, MUSEUM, CIRCUS,

AVIARY. ROMAN IIII'l'ODROMS

AND EGYPTIAN CAIf AV .

ENLARGED ANDAUOMENTED, times the magnitude of Uxt
year, makins it Dot only the standard exhibi-
tion of tbe Ke, but at once the mut Brilliant,
Moral and KeDnid thow ever before the
Auioricao public
Two Grand Menageries, Two Mnso-urn- s,

Three CaraTans, 'J'wo
Circus Coinpauiea,

making it the larirost and most complete com-

bination of excellencies ever preonted, and
receiving the indorsement of the whole undi-
vided presi everywhere.

A OBAKD 81 BEET PAGEANT
will occur at 10 a.m. Tuesday and Wednes-
day, which for sorgeoueness and oriental
splendor has not boon approached. In this
elaborate precession, which will pass through
the principal streets, will appear the gr-t- it

musical novolty, the GREAT STEAM PIANO.

Gentlemanly nshers in attendance, and no
smoking allowed iniide tho pavilions.

Doors open at land o clock p.m. Tho
performance! will commence an hour after-
ward.

BATESVILIiE. MISS.. Saturday, Jan. 31st.
HERNANDO, MISS., Monday, Feb. 2d.

OK est out. Attn.., innrsuav, r eu. am.
LOMOKE, ARK., Priday, Feb. 6th.

w,w.vuAnii,eu, Agent.

LEGAL.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OPTHETERMS OF A TRUSTBY made to me as trustee on tho liHh of

January, 1873, by M. P. Clements, to secure
eertain notes thorein described which deed is
recorded in the Kc-te- r' oflice of Shelby
county, Tennessee, in Book No. 92, on page 5i,
and at tho request of the holder of the notes
already due, i will, as such Trustee,
On Ibe27in daw of February. 1874.
in front of tho entrance to tho law office of
Wilson A Beard, No. 33 Madison street, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, between tho hours of 11 a.m.
and 3 p.m., offer for cash, to the highest and
beKt bidder, the following described roal
estate, lying in Shelby oounty, Tennessee,
in section 1, range 7 of the Eleventh Survey-
or's District, and Sixteenth Civil District of
said county: Beginning at a sweet-gu-

marked J. ii.i thence soutn lucnains ana io
linki to a stake 6 links south. 88 degrees west
of a black-oa- k marked J.I..; thence east 20
chains and 10 links to a stake 48 links north
of a small bridge; thence north along a road
37 chains and t0 links to a stake: thenoe west
23 chains and 25 links to a stake; thence south
17 chains and 25 links to a stake; thenoe east
67 links; thence 14 degrees east, 9 chains and
90 links to the beginning; being 82 5 acres.
Redemption waived. Title believed to be
good, bat I convey only as Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST ANDBV power therein contained, executed to

me by William Elliott and John D, Elliott,
dated July 19, 1872, and recorded in the Reg-
ister's office of Shelby county, Tennessee, in
Record Book No. 86, page 491, having been
requested by the beneficiaries in tho trust tti
execute the same, I will, on

Tuesday, the 24th of February, 174,
between tht kours of ten in the forenoon and
fot;r in the afternoon, at the south gate of
Court Square in the city of Memphis, lennes-
see. sell for cash at public outcry, tu the high
est bidder, part of tne real estate conveyed to
me by said deed of trust, and which partis
described as follow, All lying in tho
city of Memphis, county of Shelby and Stt to
of Tennessee aud buing the real estate in the
said city of Memphis belonging to William
and John D. Elliott, oq whivh the block of
buil- - ings in the said oily known as the Elli-
ott Blook now stands, comprising lots Nos.
122 and llSin block No. 20 of the Batturo ad-
dition to the city of Memphis, each of said
lots fronting twenty-fiv- e (?5) feet on Water
street, and running back 148 feet to Prom-
enade street iu said city, nnd comprising also
the east part of lot No. 124, supposed to
eet'A feet, in the same block of said Batturo
audition to said city, the saie being at tUo
corner and junction Jefferson and Prome-
nade streets, iu suifl city1, with a from t,f
twenty-ttif- o (ii) feel on Promenade sire',,, on
lq wast side of said street, and running back

with the North, lino of Jefferson street about
sjxty-fiv- e and one-ba- ftet.more or less. Upon
tais part ol the, lot are three stores
or saloons one at the oorner of rromonado
and Jefferson streets, fronting on Promenudo
street, and the other two fronting on JefTer-o- n

street; and upon lots Nos. 122 and 23 are lire
stores or salmons, two fronting on Promenade;trt and three fronting on Water street,
making altogether eight stores or saloons, and
constituting the Elliott block of buildings,
Tho real estate thus to be sold is the same de-
scribed in said deed of trust as eantaining the
said Elliott block of building., between Water
and Promenade streote, nd bounded on tho
south by JefTorso street and in part erro-neoi-

Usuribed as lots Nos. 22 and with
t'uel accurate descriptions in said deed sufti-riei- it

to cover the property. Tho sale will be
in lots to suit purchasers, tho title to the
oronertv Is believod to he good, but as I act
only as Trustee will eonvey to the purchaser
only sura title as I possess.

Ha ium will bo made to satisfy certain
judgments in fnvor of the State of Tennessee,
and also juaeaii-nr- s in iavor in tne eoiinty ui
Shelby against William and Juhn D. Klliott,
tho State and county tiiimg the beneficiaries
in tho deed of trust, V. t. 1'OsiO.N.

.1 n u h ry "'. Ii. r td

NOTICE.

CAUTION 1 CAUTION !

To the People of Memphis.

pOR THE PROTECTION OF THR CITI- -

t. fens Ol jn.inpiiiB, . wen mm uilom.., -
Ueen it advisable to make the follow ingstate- -

Kor'som days post ao agent of tbo pub
lishers ol r.uwaru inncwr. dh iwoii

Memphis for subscribers and adver- -

llfemeuis lor viivrivrw ...mi - .

It l -- ll hl. laeS
akete ppbllahra liavw mudti ssa

lalorinatlnn altteo Slaw fail aad la- -

. . I : 1 &nklw.m TH II IX- -

roaTios .iter too terrioie caiu"'- - -
bare befiilien Memphis, and the eountless
cbanru that bare Uken place in names and
locations woald bo

Utterly "VsaluelosM".
.. ... -- r .v. .,l.i;.v.M nfTb at " is me rurpo i u - .

Ed wards' Directory to offer to tbecitnons jut
.....Mr a a oooa in riiur. uc.. -

b.V e poilliro iLirma--.".- !

ii ..,...,i..!.n,. i nakl
me b a bo.k will pay in direction, and we

adv m Hvri m inquire wu.iuv. - -

iTMSR. . .. .rVII Will Kn flT.mrru,. "..
fe t Directory, creditable to Memphis and

lull ot Ic ids name. . - 1 -- " v"--

or of publicalioa.
KOILE A ,IIAPIAX.

Flhl Uhors nf the Memphui City Direclory.

ii uphis. January 23. 1T4. 125-1- 0

WOTICE.

rs'OTicif:.
MssiraiB. January 21. 1.

I I A JltKTIS'i 0' TUK l'.OAKU OF 1)1- -

ru.r ..f the Merrhenf Is.ar.ni Ci-.-

h.ld this Jr. i ord.rd that a r.ll
n o r r.t. "B Ibe .ul,fribd f.ifk be

i.de i.ralle within h'tfa da" In a timtr.
iUlM WM.OAY.SwT.tarjr.

S. KAUFMAN & BRG.,
IV O. 5350 3XA.IIV STREET,

(Under Odd Fellows' Hull,)

WHOLKHAIjU U11A.TK jn

WISES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO.

ETC., K T o .

SfciTAsenlH for popular braudsof nvinokiiiK and C'liewins
Toiim-pox- . !l 1

Bargains! At Cost for Cash.
No. 2G9 1-- 2 Main Street.

JN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF

SgOT AN SJBHNBS,
Wo will sell AT COST FOR CARIT. Those wiihlng to PROCURE OREAT

liARUAINa should cull at once at

Ll?r ERSON Ac liEIVIVXIirrY
269 1-- 2 Main St., opp. Court Square,

MEBI1?IIIH.
3

A. E. LOVE.
Lnto Special Agont of Etna and Franklin.

LOVE &
(Successors to II.

General Insurance Agents,
NO. 22 MADISON STREET,

JETNA, of Hartford.
FBAKELIir, of Philadelphia.
PHCENIX, of Hartford.
C0H1TECTICUT FIRE, of Hartford.

$300,000 Worth of Dry Goods

SACRIFICING PRICES!

CONTINUATION OF

Great Ant.&tocli: Taking
CLEAnillG ! CLEARING SALE !

Desirous of Closing Out at any Sacrifice the residue of inr
Immense and Attractive Stock of Winter Dry Goods prior to
our Annual "Stock Taking," February 1st, we have determined
to offer until that date all classes of goods at

PRICES HERETOFORE UNPRECEDENTED.

Oome rmtl Tiilg,e loi Yonrsolf.

244 Street, corner Jefferson

MAS QUER A DIECtJOD

Mardi-tira- s Headquarters

COSTUMES, MASKS,

WIGS,
"

BEARDS, TIGHTS,

HOSE,

TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

LARGEST STOCK IN CITY.

for nam: ok

Isigna from Oprra Comiqne,

Paris, and Kojal Thetlrical
IJprliu nnd Vienna U en-

tirely new.

Clubs and Societies Furnished

LUMBER.

Look to Your Interest.

160.000 Teet of lumber
Sale.

t T MT PAW . MILL FOI R MI1.KS FROM
tbo rity, on Ilia Aew Kaleisk road:

W.i'fl Feet rf Framint - !1! W
t,n) t et inrh Kuardi 1J i

ji,,i.O rt l.niint 1'
vacr.fl rlraroak. from tJii io

estra, d.li.TJ in lite ntjr.
Aori-rdr- r Ir't .1 .1 I'oilitr street i11 re- -

L. P. Jl l0.

TENNESSEE.

SALE

II. K. BEATTY,
Formerly with Carringlon n.

BEATTY, .

A. LITTLETON).

IVremilii, Tomi,

A.T- -

UEWINC MACHINE.

POItTAlUE
Family Sewing Marliine,

Ou 30 Days 'J'rial.

With Ktrnnirth nrti wipf"lly oqn.nl lo nnv,

nf poit. The frfuphine ilne awiy witli

nil nmplipitioTin, nn with the mnvomonl of

Only Two lARTH(the NodH Arm and Lonnrr)

both simple and stronir, it makes the Nttt,'h,

fpeis the Unod. half srui'lew the Cloth, fn'trmi
the Seam., sew, on Braid, tlathers and

Hema and Kmhroiilcra. Hrmrmltrr, th-- ninpf

mont of only two iart does all th;.s, whioh

entiroly does away with nil thernro plirnfiona

so linble to out of order, and i ofton tho

sonrne of annoyance to the open itor. be-i- di

the roinons opo nditnro of force in propelling;

them ()ur g Feod rnnirosth
ai5!iatanoe of oniy one hand ore vrn one tintrer.

thus leavinir the right hand en tircly at liberty

to ply the wheel, which rnna easy nnd even nf
a well balanced wheel, wit'j

XO TOILSOME TKEAI OF
THE TREADLE.

Orders promptly filled on receipt of t0.
BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO..

862:Broadway. New York.
;rw

ABOOKFORTIIC'MILI lo't
LSarriag 'Ai or U ... ..rfl.

I tfe4wtuiltr
ttt 4(Kmt ! pMnJorttif and pr Buic

ke pmrrw tr eiurticiioD. Ao.
Thiti ova InwreiUA wf k i im k 0T)4r b4 alitfM,witb lri nirTKtBK- m4 enDitim iuat

fn format io fer iboMwbotrr mtrrMd. WiWBpiw m r
ritc- - Wuil Itl ft booft tkal a(l. i M b kfL.1 iaimt Wc
IDd krf , U4 Bntlftld 0T)Mlj now t th baS.lioosuiBt tb tp?nD ud ivWof ft phriHrtttlei la wort-t4- . , thom'A beis tbrr jtAmurbouiihortnrtj(b. litBbrovrcavnrrtaiit.T, s.j, Bur;ox!t of itie

UM rta ksoy ri, u4 biUUiit M
( pabuaboMl la to? Mat r.

4M ifrtM r prftaa ) for ?1ftT Cv W .

4liraa lr. B.tU lUpc.; fi 1 Mt k .UkatrMl,

rst!ce to lis Affi'jti i ani rta.Vr ftptlrt U ttr amt ifHM fawtf wb wtfwnw
Eot;t rtra.r tut koj au-- i irw lr.rl an naltac UiwtluUMli, t feu 4t.r- -

LOWENSTEIN & BROS..
242 and Main of St.

lns-- t

LlSUI'lIlIlS'aSS.

THE

i:kt.

for

T'lck",

.t,m,wi:Ith

Or. Vatu rt 4mhkt W af tttNkraia-- a r ai f Ui Meat, i t ratri
a araaaara f UiH riBtf w mm4 It..t. 4 .stkr.a
ultatl ffa ' ar t a.a-- oa i b diM-- v ai.u i m

S.a ,rtt. un.a u 4 vImi S. M luia ti.'Mt.
4 i Iuttu4 tm., 81. imJ, M.


